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About OZ Engineering:

W e are a multi-generational team of 3 with ages
ranging from 52 to 93. Back in the 60’s the OZ 

(Gary Sr.) started putting big engines into small cars. 
When Jr. came along, they started racing Go-Karts, 
Formula Fords and then GT1 cars. Fred was a veteran 
of World War II. He was a Marine. He was a machinist 
before World War II, machining parts for earth moving 
equipment. After the war he worked at different shops 
and became a tool & die maker. Later, he opened his 
own shop and did specialty work. His work is very  
precise with great attention to detail.

Product Description & Cost:
This kit was designed to put a Honda V6 VTEC 
engine into a 1989-2005 Mazda Miata. 

Stage 1 Kit: $2,995 
Stage 2 Kit: $3,495 

State 1 Kit Contains:
*  Billet Aluminum adapter to join the Honda

engine to the Miata transmission with hardware
(this will vary depending upon which engine 

you are installing, please specify)

*  Aluminum crankshaft extension with hardware
*  Aluminum starter motor adapter with hardware
*  Aluminum rear sump oil pan
*  Oil pan pick-up
*  Starter motor cover
*  Engine mount adapters to join engine to stock

cross-member. Re-use stock motor mounts or
upgrade to Mazda heavy duty mounts.

*   Throwout bearing sleeve for hydraulic throwout
bearing

*   Fitting to connect clutch slave cylinder to the
hydraulic throwout bearing

Stage 2 Kit Contains:
Everything in Stage 1 PLUS 
*   Custom cooling manifold that routes the

supply & return hoses from the back of the
engine to the front

*  An inline Meziere thermostat
*   It has provisions for the heater hose

connections & engine coolant sensor bungs
for the pcm & dashboard gauge. this option
cleans up the engine bay considerably and
makes installation a breeze

Additional Parts (not included) 

1.  Honda V6 Engine
We recommend either the 3.2 Liter J32A2
from the 2002-2003 Acura TL Type-S (260 hp),
the 3.5 Liter J35A4 from the 2002-2004 Honda
Odyssey (240 hp), or the 3.5 Liter J35A8 from
the 2005-2008 Acura RL (290 hp). The J35A8
was on the Ward’s 10 Best engines list for 2005,
2008, and 2009.

2.  ACT Streetlite Flywheel PART# ACT 600110
https://www.maperformance.com/
collections/all-drivetrain-components/
products/act-streetlite-flywheel-integ-
ra-90-01-civic-si-99-00-del-sol

3. ACT Pressure Plate PART# ACT H025X
https://www.maperformance.com/
products/pressure-plate-xtreme-for-
acura-integra-honda-civic-si-cr-v-by-
act-clutch-kits-and-flywheels?vari-
ant=5328868291

PLEASE SPECIFY WHICH 
ENGINE YOU WILL BE  

INSTALLING WHEN  
PLACING THE ORDER
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4.  1.8L Miata Clutch Disk or  
ACT Performance Custom Disk #3001817 
Call ACT at 661-940-7555 to order 
(Not available online)

5.  ACT Pilot Bearing (PB1002)

https://www.maperformance.
com/products/act-pilot-bear-
ing-multiple-fitments-pb1002

6.  New Starter compatible with  
2017 Honda Ridgeline

https://www.rockauto.com/en/
moreinfo.php?pk=10369276&c-
c=3435188&jsn=807&_nck=Ekt-
6BqBF1pwlXdx0gYlm1eLc36x-
7RagAV9qWoBGYzks2kIIGcMG-

7.  Chevy Hydraulic Throwout Bearing Install Kit
https://www.speedwaymotors.
com/Chevy-Hydraulic-Throw-
out-Bearing-Install-Kit-GM-
Release-Bearing,379207.
html?NoRedirect=true&Origi-
nalQuery=91605004

8.  Longacre® 52-45120 Brake line -  
16 in #4 w/ #4 AN both ends

9. ARP - 108-2202 Pressure Plate Bolt Kit
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001VA-
JYBO/ref=cm_sw_em_r_mt_dp_ngX-
dGbMPTFH5N

10. Honda Bond-4 

11.  Engine Computer and Wiring Harness. You 
can use a modified wiring harness and com-
puter for the J-Series V6. For the Early Honda 
V6 these are available from Brandon at Kraut 
n Rice. Call Brandon at (480)469-6010 and let 
him know that Oz Engineering referred you. If 
you are using the Late Honda V6 with round 
bellhousing we recommend the using the 
MS3Pro EVO3 available 
from DIYAutoTune.com. 
Ask for Matt Kramer at 
(678)-261-8789   

https://www.diyautotune.com/
product/ms3pro-evo-stand-

alone-engine-management-sys-
tem/

12.  Custom Exhaust from Honda Exhaust  
Manifolds to Miata Exhaust system, you can  
go to your local muffler shop for this.

13. Plumbers putty (local hardware store)

Product Features:  

•  Retention of the stock Miata cross member,  
engine mounts, transmission, power steering 
pump, and radiator

•  Custom oil pan sits higher than the underside of 
the Miata cross member with a 5qt. capacity.

•  Custom adaptor specifically designed to join  
an early or late model Honda V6 engine to the  
Miata 5 or 6 speed manual transmission.

•  Drive train vibrations are minimized by the  
alignment of the crankshaft centerline from the 
Honda V6 to the original Miata engine. 

Applications:
1989-2005 Mazda Miata with manual transmission

Questions?  
Not sure if this will work for you?  
Send us an email, we will help!

Email us at:   OZENGMIATAJV6@gmail.com

Thank you for choosing OZ Engineering 
we look forward to partnering with you to make 

your automotive dreams come true!

Made in the USA

Miata V6 Conversion Kit
Data Sheet (continued)
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